
1.Ebitt~ ~nrally fnr aUnsr ~nrul arnurrugr 
Serving 'Ihe Central Penquis 'llrea 

Thursday. October15. 1964 

Crlls d. Drawing Hlig. Crowd 
Ten Cents 

APPRo.xIMATELY 200 CHURCH MUSICIANS MADE UP THE CRUSADE CHOIR LAST TUESDAY 
NIGHT. EVEN THEIR REHEARSAL BEFORE THE SERVICE WAS INSPIRING AS ATTESTED BY 
THE ATTENTION PAID BY THE AUDIENCE ON HAND. Cont'd on Page 5 
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THE TOWN CRIER is published each Thursda~ 
evening by the TOWN CRIER PUBLICATIONS. 

We hope to be of he lp to the citizens of the towns 
in our coverage through NEWS, iNFORMATION, 
AND LOWER PRICED ADVERTISING. 

We accept no financial responsibility for errors 
in advertising but will gladly print corrections. 

Copie s of most photos appearing in THE TOWN 
CRIER may be obtained through our office. 
If you have news or available photos of any sort 

we urge you to call an editor or drop in. Dead
line will be Monday Noon but we would appreciate 
copy recei ved earlier in the week. 

Classified ads 50 cent minimum including up to 
12 words, 3 cents for each additional word. Dis
play ad space by the column inch. 

Editors - John & Joanne Brigham 
Milo 943-7384 

Editor - MargaretBennett 
Blanchard 997-3373 

or 
Guilford 876-2728 

Editor - Dorothy Monroe 

If you want to BUY, SELL, 

RENT or SWAP. try "Town 

Crier " Classified. 


:.e.nd me your name and add
ress and the Model and the 
rear you bought your Electro
fll: . In return I will put your' 
l1allle in a hat on the 27th of 
_ toher if your name is 
.sawn, you will receive a new 
cse for your Electrolux. 
3-2232 Ludger J. Cote, West, 

lain St. Milo, Me. 

SER.VICE 

Traveler's Expres·s Money 

Orders available at Daggett'~ 


Ptl8.l'fiJacy, Milo. 


'OR RENT Single Garage. and 

oub le garage. FOR SALE A 

lOus e lot. Tel, Milo 943-2239 

rs. Gladys Chessa. 

FOR SALE 
r oom house. Call 943-2230 be held at the Grange Hall. 

October 17, at 8 p. m,. at the 
Grange Hall, Abbot Grange and 
Valley Gran~e of ·Guilford Cen
ter will hold joint instllllation 
of Officers. Stanley Brown, of 
Derby, and his assistants will 
do the installing. A 6:30p. m. 

Jvtelanson 

Jewelry Co, 


New Shipment of 
11 Lang" Jewelry 

Milo 943-8837 

•
~.I.' 

Hunters Breakfast, at lOOF 
Hall at Guilford. Oct. 21 from 
4:30 to 7: 30 a. m. 

Golden Link Rebekah Lodge 
will met Friday, October 16 
at 7:30 p. m. Sharon Bragdon 
of Dover-Foxcroft will be the 
speaker. Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting. 

DOVER-FOXCROFT 
Central Grange will meet on 

Saturday night. Members not 
soliqited are asked to please 
bring pastry. The lunch com
mittee includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl R, B. Goraon and Sher
wood Warren. 

ABBOT 
Friday, October 16, at 7:30 

p. m. a public card party will 

~' ell Co nglomeration OJ 'Wor~s ') 

By Neill Robertson 

Somehow I get the idea ilia t a friend in Millinocket does not care 
for~y li t tle column, and I s urely must agree with him that it l'na'y 
truly be nothing more than it is ca lled, jus t "a conglomer a tion of 
words" and thatis all ins intended to be. I try to ge t In a few jokes 
and some serious thoughts ~tc. just to make a change from the news 
items and the ads, and I a m not qualified e ither by educati mal 
advantages or otherwise to be a writer in the true sense of thp 
word. And I want to sllY right away that if there is one thing I do 
not wish to do, it i~ to unintentionally offend anyone . But the 
letter fr om the Millinocket reade r rates an answer, and about the 
only way I can do that is in my own \YQ.y, and I since r e ly hope that 
.there will be nothing written that will offend. 

I have before me a book on evolution by one Ruth MODre and the 
Editors of ·Life who seem to place much author i ty on ·the word of 
such men as · Darwin , Huxley , Jean-Baptiste Pierre Antoin de 

Monet , Chevalier de Lamar ck and a host of others, but not 
nearly so much on a large group of scholars; Greek , Hebr ew , 
and others who were commissioned by the King of England in' 
1611 to translate the Bible into the English language. I am not 
going to say much about· this except that I much prefer to acc 
ept the word and work of dedicated men of God on a book that 
claims to have the Holy Spirit of God fo r i ts author than to ac 
cept the word oimen who: think li t tle of juggling a few million 
years on guesses as to the time of ce r tain ages. 

In this book, chapter 8 on " The Emergence of Homo Sap 
iens" is ve ry difficult for me to swallow, especially this on page 
166 "Through the provable record of man and near man is still 
obscure through the long middle period of the last million years 
the geologic record is generally explcit and clear,." and the bit 
aboutDarwin's second book "The Decent of Man and the s e lection 
in relation to sex" I'd like to quote as given in the book "the books 
do not so much undermine the old , comforUb i.e order of things as 
simple overwhelm it, nobody had e ve r bothered to try documenting 
the other side --instanteous crea tion--with such a painstakingly 
built structure of evidence. At two strokes Darwin Gave modern 
science a rationale, a philos ophy • an evolutionary, and thereby 
a revolutionary, way of thinking about the unive rse and everything 
in it, and incidentally established himself as the Newton of Biology. 
But at the same time he dealt mankind's preening se lf-esteem a 
body blow from which it may never recover , and for which Darwin 
may never be forgiven. For it is one thing for man to be told (and 
want to be livve) that he was c r eated in the literal image of God. 
!tis quite another thing to be told (and have to accept) that he is, 
while unique, merely trace his godhood down a gnarled and twisted 
family tree through mammals and amphibians to the lowly fis h and 
thence to some anonymous, if mir aculous , Adam-molecule. " end 
qf quote. My Millinocket friend , I will not dispute your right to 
believe that philosophy, but don' t expec t me to go along wi.th you. 
The late Will Rogers is reported to have s aid "There is no one so 
ignorant as the educated m an when you ge t him off the subject he. 
is educated in" . Now I am clos e to 75 years of age and that time 
I have seen the transportation industry pr ogress from the wood 
burning locomotive which would halll maybe a dozen small.cars 
to Diesellocomotlveswith one m an at the controls ope ratingfour 
or five units handling 200 cars from 40 feet up. I've seen bighway 
traJlsportation prolU'eas fr:om th£ mod~l T Ford to the fast auto
mobiles and powerful trucks of the day. Air transportation from 
the Wright Brothers efforts a t Kitty Hawk to the 2000 M. P. H 
plane s of the present day. Nuclear submarines which can circle 

s,upper will be served before thE the workd above or below the ice and.many other marvelous sci
meeting entific deve lopments of this MAN that Almighty God said HE ere 

Cont'd on Page 8 l 
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Sp cia. Fo~ __ '/JvllyS"7 {}.lb.1JI.( 

PopcOfn-d.rJ 
ff,,1t{"ktai ~ S~ 

r(Ish ll16tle fI J'v",bo J. #ol~1i11 ~I'.f"''' Wesle(n leet 

£gds-Sft or. Please op ound 

~b Yellor! COME IN Ste k 
Onio s 8ge b • 

•bs.- 9~ Please Cube Steak 
h-/, / COMPARE 7ge .b. 
Clot'lf Le;f 

whd. G~JeJ 

T;,,,.. Fish lMe Kno'W You'D · 

'1t4n:t./loO COME BAC/( 



----- --

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL NE WS 
" Hsopita l Auxili ary announces recepti onists for the week as 

\'S: Thur. Oc t. 15, Georgina London; Fri. , Thelma Mc Each 
. Sat. Eshter Owen ; Sun Avary C laJ:k; Mqn. Evelyn Hamilton; 
s. Marion Rutherford ; Wed. Maxine Scan Ion. 

ed. Oct. 21 a t 7:00 p. m. the fi fth monthly meeting of the Reg
1 Hospital Com mittee will be held at Central Hall, Dover


'croft. Representatives fro m each of theHospitas on this com 

"ee are: Dean Me morial, Gre enville, Mrs. Nellie Mor-rell; R. 


Administrator ; and Wallace Ritchie, Chair man of Trustee; 

.:nmer Memorial , Dexter , Norman Hatch , Administrator and 
. ence Crosby, Chai r man of T r ustees; Mayo Memorial, Dover 
'croft, Isabelle Cur ie, R.N . , Ad ministrator and ~\I. John 

::5ner , Chairman of T r ustees; Mil9 Communi ty, A\a Strout ,R. 
Administrator and H. C . Bundy I M. D. Chair man of Trus tees. 
, o ther interested persons would be welcome. Dr. Bund) and 
. Sti them are co-chai rmen. 
is expected that Mr. Wilfred Poirier of the Associated Hosp 

'. As sociation of Maine will be gues t speaker. Also progress 
r ts on the status of the proposal for. Regional Dietician and 

~ope rative Laboratory Technician and service s of the Labora 
ry fo r the region. 

HBART OF MAINE 

BxterDllnatlng 

~, Service 
I~xter • Ii .1 &11 IiIlds 
.~~ Manufacturers Of Dexter, Maine 

924-33 33 Wi lliam Nadeau KILLER KING 

T HE GREATEST RODENTISIDE 

Caverin~ the entire state afMaine 
\BBOT 
n:RP RISE BIRTHDAY PARTY ON 80TH BIRTHDAY 

On Sunday, October 4, a surprise birthday party was arranged 
:v Mrs. Madeline Campbe ll and Sharon Campbell fo r thei r 80 
;' ar mother and grandmother, Mrs. Mary Leeman. Mrs. Ruby 
, 'ils onofGuilfordhad Mrs. Leeman for a dinne r gU.ffit, and then 
)rought her to the home of Mrs. P ear le Robe rts for the par ty. 
Refr eshments of Ice cream and a lovely b ir thday cake, m ade by 
, Irs. Leeman's niece , Mrs. Bernice Ca rter, was served. Mrs. 
eemim received many cards and gifts , and a good time was en -

THE TOWN CRIER 

CONGLOMERATION OF WORDS 
Cont'd fr om Page 2 

a ted from the dus t of the ground and breathed into his nostrils the 
breath of life and that man became a living s oul. Now, what ! can 
notunders tand is ':'U we accomplished so much in my short 75 years 
how c ome it took e ight billi on years for this man of Darwin 's i mag 
inati on to do his stuff?'! am aware of this metamorphosis busines s 
andwi ll give Darwin the bene fit of some doubts I may hav.e about 
his being the fairhairedgentlema1'l anyone may wish him to be, 
but! will still take the Holy inspired work of God in preference to 
men like Darwin and his cohorts . According to bible scholars 
there are over 3000 references in the old and new tes taments like 
"Thus saith the Lord", "God said" The Lord s aid unto his pro 
he ts" etc. And these statements were m ostly always followeo. by 
wor ds ofwarning, or instruction that if pe ople would take to their 
hear ts all would be well. And ju t in passing lets talk about the 
marvelousnes s of one or two of God 's c reation. Take a squab for 
instance. It progresses'quite rapidly from the egg stage. In jus t 
aboutiour weeks it has increased its weight five times and if the 
Creator didn' t put s omething fnto that li ttle pi goon to stop its gr ow 
that a certain stage and star t growing feathers it would be flying 
through the air at about the size of an elephant , and you have to 
admit it could be quite a problem to keep the roofs of buildings 
c lean, b ut this is b ut one of the hundreds of mysteries of th 
Creator . A magazine' a rtic le which came to my attention some 
ti me ago made the s ugges tion that Ame rican schools are wasting 
millions of school hours and people's m oney teaching things hat 
have abs olutely n6 bear ing upon the life of a student has to face. 
I wouldn 'twant to oifer m y comments along that line. I should like 
to say that my wife and I started our married life in Mi llinocket 
in Hode Stenchfield 's house not far from the Bap tis t Chur ch and 
we had s ome lovely friends there , butI 'm afraid the great majority 
of them have gone the wa;v of all flesh, and if I don' t keep away fr oll" 
hos pitals, one of which I just le ft Saturday , some of those old 
fri ends of long ago a re going to have me for company. But when 
the old gentleman with the scythe comes ;llong looking for me he 's 
got to catch me fi rs t. They have caught 111e three times now on 
this heartbus iness inc luding one attack which pa r tially par a lyzed 
my right sIde which does not pe rcolate qui te s o we 11 as it used to. 
You'd ge t a kick out of seeing me trying to pick out the letters of 
this so-called colum n with one finge r of my left hand, but then I 
don ' t have much to occ upy my time b ut fo llow s oap operas; I 
should be thankful for the b r eak of the world serie s, which , as I 
finish this for the printer is 3- 2 St. Louis . 

We ll, be ca reful fo lks you don' t s lide south on the banister and 
meet a splinte r comi ng nor th. And please , my Mi llinocke t fr iend 

ovedbyall Thosepresentbesides the guest of honor were : Mrs. do not take any offence at my raving, but Ii as I sai~ have lived 
~~ma pooier, Mrs. Bernice C'arter , of Sangerville i Mrs. Ruby near ly four generati ons and I was mos t for unate to. ve parents 
"1 M ' Maude Ronco Miss Nancy Ronco Mrs. Flora 
1 son, I S. " .= or tier, Mrs . Phylli s Gilman, Mrs. Alma Jenkins , and J ohn Mc 

, f 'If d M V H t Mr John Gour ley Mr s uslck 0 GUl or: r s. era or on, s. " 
pearle 'Roberts of' Abbot , Mis s Kaye Rob~rts of Old Town. Mr . 

11 Mitchell of F r ankfort. 
and Mrs. Russe . 

Shop at ROSS DRUG 
\four ~rieHaL\f j?e1U1ff Store tor 
aU lIour pharmaceuticaL Heea6_ 

ij Prescriptions car efully compounded. 
Open 7 days a week for your SAFETY 
and CONVENIE NCE . 

Aubrey M. Williams, Registered Pharmacist 

who believed imp licity that the Bible was the HOLY INSPIRED 
d ' 1 ' d d h t b I ' thatWORD OF GOThn I was slmp e, m m e enoug 0 ' eueve 

same Word. Because of that belief and a t r uly Godly fear of be 
trayingthe 10~el¥Saviourlac cepted i~ my you~h I have been saved 
from many things that others who rej ected HIm m ay have had to

b d f b ' go through . I feel that I have very little to e prou 0 , ut mucn 
to be thankful for, as I neal' the end of my live expec tancy 
cheer fully fac e it, fo r 1'1 know whom I have believed and am pe~ 
s uaded , that he is able to keep tha t which I have committed unto 
Him agains t tha t day." 

I 
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~ EXTENSION LINES 
~ By R. A. Johnson, Extension Agent 

Piscataquis County 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE EXTENSION SERVICE 

a nnual Piscataquis 'County 4-H Achievement Night will be 

,his Friday, October 16 at Central Grange Hall in Dover

.~oft , In addi tien to the achievement awards program, Linnie 

ns andStphen Hurd, both of Dover-Foxcroft, will report on 


biptrainingwhichtheyreceived in Washington, D. C. The 
_al public is invited to attend this program which will also 
!'e musical selections by 4-H members. 

* **************************************~************ 

Cniversity of Maine will ,hold the annual Parents Day pro
- ihis Saturday, October 1 7 . The day long program gives par-
of freshman an opportunity to visit their youngsters' deans 

ad.\" isors, inspect campus facilities and to be briefed on the 
I ~tional goals of the State University. 
~~*************************************************** 
~y people wonder what the difference is in lawn fertilizers 

ling $ 1. 98 and $ 3.98 a bag. In general, the more expensive 
l -ze r contains a form of nitrogen which becomes available to 
r--ass more evenly over a longer period of time than the less 
n i ve fertilizer. The cheaper grade of fertilizer requires 
~~er , more frequent applications to obtain the same effect on 

. The more expensive grade lessens the likelihood of fer
e r burn. 
, z*************************************************** 
.-1 :\10nday , October 19, there will be an Extension area meet
a.- the Derby Community Hall for Extension groups in Milo, 
-nvi lle and EastDover. The public is invited to the session on 

.3 an d Settlement of Estates which starts at 7 ;30 p. m. 
'x~* *************************************************** 

~: ty s tudents have arri ved at the Uni versity of Maine campus 
t their first year in the College of Life Sciences and Agri

ore ' s Two Year Technical Program. Five of the stuaents are 
lied in a ~aboratory animal technicians' program which is 
i nauguarated this fall to provide training and experience for 

er~ in biological and medical-research laboratories, small 
-a1 hospitals and commercial testing laboratoreis for the 
maceutical and feed industries. Fifty-three students in the 

: -ear class are registered for the food industry management 
agr icultural business management programs which opened 
:ear. Other students are enrolled in agricultural production 
:-ram s. 
~**************************************************** 

Wednesday, October 21st, a training class for Extension 
-ng leaders will be held at the American Legion Hall in Dover-

e. 	 1 0 a. m. to 12 noon. 
x* **************************************************** 

- year the annual meeting oUhe Piscataquis County Extension 
iation will hold its annual meeting 'A::i th a supper at Central 

g-e Hall in Dover-Foxcroft on October 30. The Associationis 
lCting its annual members hip campaign. 

old Weather mealls ~ -~ ar troubles, unless 
YO U CH EC K T H O SE PROBLEMS NOW 

,ATTERY, TIRES, P OINTS & P LUGS, RADIA TOR HOSES, 
ANTI-FREE ZE AND THERMOSTATS 

Clukey & Page, IncGuilforq 	 Maine 

CRUSADE 

Cont'd from Page 1 


Audience , for the mos t part, arrived in groups of from six 
eight people. Re v. Clive Meidahl of Guilford P entacostal Chur 
and Re v. Otto Palmer of Milo's United Baptist Church are she 
at right. 

Rev. John Wes ley Whitle posed for our photographer 
the services began on Tuesday evening . 

just bef( 

-The auditorium was packed despite rain and fog. We counted 
at le as t fou r officers he lping to dir ect parking outside the bui·ld 
inlr. 
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DEMOCRATIC 
CANDIDATB 

OR PISC TAQUIS 
COUNTY SHERIFF 

Experie nce ! 
TO ~N CONSTABLE, FIRE CHIE , FIFTY TWO YEARS 
WORKING WITH THE P BLIC, FIVE CHILDREN 

GRADUATED FROM L OCAL HIGH SCHOOL 

GUILFORD 

ANNUAL GUEST NIGHT OF W.S.C.S. 


The Woman's Society of Christian Service, Helping Hand Chap
tel', held its annual gues t night at the Methodis t Church Thursda) 
Oc tober 8, with 25 members and 11 guests attending. 

The meeting was preceded by a covered dish supper served by 
the hos tesses Gloria Leighton , Diane Deane, Dorothy Flander . 
Minnie_ Nesbi t and Edwina Hamilton. 

At the business meeting the preSident , Nathalie Brooks , presid 
ed. A donation was voted to the Friends of the Deaconess Hospi ta 
Inc . The president a ppointed the following to serve on church c om 
mittees : Winifred P ulkkinen, Christian Vocahons; Ethel Ladd 
Stewardship and Finance. Mention was made of the Central Main 
Crusade to be held in Dover-Foxcroft October 11-18 inclus.ive . 
Members were also reminded of the benefi t coffee to be held 
Norma White's on Tuesday. 
It was announced that the fall meeting of the WSCS will be held 

at Rockland November 4, when the speaker will be Miss Heler 
Johnson of the New York office of the Woman's Division of Chr iSt 
ian Service. 

The Call to Prayer and Self denial Service will be held in the 
chapel October 29 at 7:30 p. m. 

Anyone having articles for the United Church Clothing Drive. 
November 1-6 may leave them at the Straw and Martin office. 

Katharine Kent reported the sub-district meeting held at Green 
ville Junction. Dorothy Fortier , Secretary of Christian Soc ia 
Relations. requested members to get out to vote and to see tha 
new voters are registered. She also asked cooperation for UNIC EF 
contributions at Halloween time. Charlotte Merrill. for Sus ie 
Mains, Secre,tary of Missionary Education and Service, read at 

article from the World Outlook. She also reminded members tJ 

bring cancelled s tamps and birthday cards to be sent to mission
aries. 

The Worship Service "We Would See Jesus" was led by Mary 
Vanse k, withVera Weston accompanying on the hyms. Mr. Van
asek then showed films and slides of the World's Fair. 

The meeting closed with the WSCS benediction. 

Don't Get Caught this Year 
~~ Be PREPARED with Snow Tires by

J!(/'~~J[)-~ ./~.> ~"DUNLOP" or "ARMSTRONG" !!! 
~~'-' ~~_jOHNSTON & HIBBARD 

-- GUilford . Me. TR 6-33 82 

3Y SHOP BOWLING 
GGE 

W 
.:: F ive 18 

F i ve 14 
. _ F i ve 13 

T EAM HIGH THREE 
Sam G. Five 1438L 
TE AM HIGH SINGLE2 

6 Rip's Five 523 
IND. HIGH THREE7 

11 9 R: Knowles 349 

10 10 IND. HIGH SINGLE 

9 11 R . Morrill 126 

8 12 R. Artus 126 
G. Carey 1268 12 


6 14 

3 17 


THIS IS THE PLACE 
where Y'. CD lIay I to• 

• I po1llld of MEAT at 

WHOLESAL PRICES 

HERRING BROS. 
In Guil ford 

WE ELIMINATE THE MIDDLEMAN! 

Just beyond the c o e r ed b r idge on the Dover-Guilford road. FREEZ E R MEATS A SPECIA LTY ! 
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$ 95 
TWIN OR FULL SIZE 

Matching bOX$prlnl also $S9.95 

There's a great new sleeping comfort built into this new, 
pater-than-ever Deepsleep Deluxe. Simmons does it with 
nowly engineered Adjusto-Rest springs that gently adjust 
to body shape, then almost immediately firm-up to buoy
antly support your body weight. Over these 312 coils is 
an eye-appealing, restful blue-on.blue quilted cover 80 

firmly stitched with strong nylon thread. There are extra 
features too, the additional fresh air vents and cord han
dles at front and back of mattress to further assure inner 

VER.FOXCROFT 
Wl Open Frl Eve. 'TD 9 

12 FRESH AIR VENTS 
6 CORD HANDLES 

freshness. to make turning of mattreaa 80 

much easier. Wby not come in today to seethe 
Deepsleep Deluxe. an outstanding bedding 
value only we and SimmOD8 could bring you_ 

MILLINOCKET 
723-8601 Open Thurs. Efe. 'TIl 9 

\alA 
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• discontinued instrument to loan dence and Philip H~nes; Kath
is asked to contact Mr. Noyes. erene and Harold Melvin; Mrs.choo l ec Ives 
A few people have already very Susie Mains. 

generously loaned some instp Following supper, MrS'. 

uments. Susie Mains of Guilford showed
Gift 

10 Elementary School is the proud owner of a new piano gen
s ly donated to the school by Mr. and Mr/>. H.A. Monroeof 
. The piano was moved by Mr. Paul Valente, who with his 

" also donated his services to the school. 
lared at. the piano in the picture is Robert Treworgy, who is 
!ng itout, and standing are from left to right Marcia Ellinson, 
:' ie Ricker, Joe Villani and Shelly Lewis, Cheryl Jones, Pam 
. on , and Kathy Rhoda all of whom are aspiring pianists. 

For t/tose 

After Sch ool or
\> After Game 

Pick-Me-Up. 
Jelly 'Donuts, 

Ho ney 'Dips or ot her 
lS sort ed sweets Come in or phone 876-4491 

erocket t '" Cj3"k ery Guilford, Maine 

~~SON MILO BAND NOTES 
UP LE HONORED ON Members of the Milo High 
WEDDING ANNIVERSIARY School Band who are going to 
lr. and Mrs . Clarence Turn- try for the all State Band have 
we re honored last week by reoeived .their applications and 
ll'prise supper to celebrate the audition selections. 
i r 25th Wedding Anniversi- The beginning band students 
" They were pr e sented a in Derby and Milo have receiv
:eandgiftfrom Mr. & Mrs. ed thei r instruments and have 
>eJ;'t Lander, Mr:' & Mrs. met with Mr. Noyes to Sched
>ert Brown , Mr . & Mrs. ule the classes given by him. 
.ton Bartlett, Mrs. Edith There would be more students 
)WD , Mrs. Maude Stanchfield ifthete were some instruments 
. She ldon Stanchfie ld and omloilDnlp Anv familv with a 

The JUll ior Band which only slides and described her trip 
functioned in the. Spring of last to Europe last year. 
year is already~ehearsing ev

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY 
ery Wednesday after school at 

~OUNCIL MEEUNG
the Band Hall. The members 

The third session of the Pis
range from Grade ,4 thru Grade 

cataquis County Council, A
8. Many 7th 	and 8th graders 

me.rican Legion will be held in
also play in the Senior Band. 

Dexter, Thursday night, with 
·thus making up for some of the 

a 6:3Q supper and b usiness
limited rehearsal time. 

meeting at 8:00. Poulliot-Sea
(We welcome 	the opportunity 

vey Post and Auxiliary will 
to print news 	and 'announce :

serve as hosts. 
ments from all bands in our 

Miss Donna Tussing, Presi
area. - Editor) 

dent of Girl's Nation will be the 
gues t speaker .~w~~ . 

Girl State Delegates, school "...~ . ~~ e LuI, 
officials and all who are inter 
ested in the Girls State pro0'"'3" 	 gram of the American Legion 
Auxiliary are invited to this 
meeting. 

SANGERVILLE Numbered amOl~ the glEsts 
J. T. CLUB present will be Mrs. Shirley

The J. T. Club met at the Williams. Girl's ~,tate Direc
home of Miss 	 Abbie Fowler tor and Mrs. Ruth Jucius. As 
Tuesday evening for the first sistant Director. 
meeting of the 	season with ten Legion and Auxiliary mem 
members present. bers, veterans . servicemen 

The annula reports of the and Gold Star Mothers are ex-
secretary and treasurer were tended an invitation to this and 
givenby Mrs. Carrie Herring all Council meeting. 
and Mrs. Edna Lewis respret
ively. 	 SANGERVILLE 
. Officers for year were elect- THE TEACHERS' CLUB 

ed as follows: President, Mrs. The Teachers Club of SAD 
Betrice ~cDougall; Vice Pres- #4 met at the Consolidated 
ident, Mrs. Mildred Dodge; School Wednesday evening for 
Secretary, Mrs. Carrie Her- the first meeting of the season. 
ring; Treasurer . Mrs. Edna About 30 members of SAD # 4 
Lewis. Names of committees were present. 
for the various parties of the The business meeting was 
year were drawn. conducted by President Monda 

Wood. Election of officers for 
SANGERVILLE the school year were held as 
THE ONE 'N ONE CLUB follows:, President, Monda 

The Oue'n One Clubmetat the Wood; Vice President, EleanOl 
church dining hall Sunday eve Williams; Sec. Hazel Wey 
ning for a 6:30 supper with mouth ; Treasurer, Barbara 

Mildred and Kenneth Wilson. 
 Rouillard. Subordinate offi - · 
Mildred and Richard Hill, cers were appointed by the 

Wanda and Sheldon Foster as 
 president. 

committee. 
 A report of the LeaderfO ' ,Con

Nine couples and ohe guest ference· was given by Leota 
attended the meeting. They Brown. This was followed by 
were: Katherine and Frank a panel discussion. A short 
Kent; Louine and Willard Star program was presented. by the 
bird; Queenie and Isaac Wilson; Sangerville teachers. 

Mildred and Kenne·th Wilson; 
 Refreshments were served 
Gladys and Glyndon P almer ; by the Sangerville group. 

Wanda and Sheldon Foster . 


Cont'd ob Page 9
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The Elm Street Xmas Club 
went to Mrs. Gr ace P eake's 
in Lee , Maine last Saturday 
mOJ:ning in honor of Mrs . Ca r
rie Peakes Birthday which is 
Oct. 13th. She was 93 years old . 
Ten members and 1 guest were 
present. A pot luck di nner was 
enjoyed. A birthday cake was 
made by Mr s. Abb ie Hoskins. 
The meeting was opened by the 
P resident Mrs. Nora Ham lin. 
Social time was spen t. Mys tery 
prize went to Mrs. Abbie Hos 
kins. The next meeting will be 
withMr s. Nora Ham lin on Oct. 
22nd. 

SANGERVI LLE 
SUSIE CARR CHAPTER OES 

Susie Carr Chapte r , OES ob
se r ved Past Matrons and Pas t 

.d their dues. Patrons Night at the regular 

~L13 DOINGS The meeting was preceded by
:nt'd from Page 8 acovered dis h s upper with the 
ILFORD P os t as gues ts, and served by 
_ -~E R-TRAE:TON UNIT 119 Lizzie Simmons and her com-
T RICAN LEGION AUXIlJARY mittee. 

nne r-Trafton Unit 119, MI LO 

ric an Legion Auxiliary, ELM STREET XMAS CLUB 
: in regular session Mon
-at7; 30with 2nd Vice-P re 

nt . Mrs. Rioux presid-
Donations were voted in 

.panse to appeals from Op
- ni ty Farm , Pride Train
. School , a nd the Chapel of 
Four Chaplains. 

te r ummage Sale has been 
;tponed until Saturday, Oct. 
1ndwi ll beheldat the Leg
. Hall. 

'as moved tobuy 1000 pop
5. A letter was read from 

Pir a tes Inn with enclo
,es . Excerpts from the P ine
ee ne ws were als o read. 
cay Your Dues night will be 
;erved a t the next ~ll eeting, 
:ober 19 , with refreshments 
" d after the meetingby the 
: ber cOIPrn ittee. Several 

;, 

meeting Thursday, Oct 8 Fif GUILFORD 
teen P ast Matrons and 7 Past CARPO CLUB 
Patrons were present. The Carpo Club met at the 

An impressive ceremony was home of Kay Drinkwater Thurs 
given by Iva Bickford, Wanda day evening with Diane De ane 
Foster , Alice Rennie , Maud as co-hostess. The mee ting 
Rees and Jacquelline Kimball. was called to order by Alice 
The guests were presented Rollins . Plans were made for 
with gifts . the fall rummage sale which 

Supper preceded the mee ting. was he ld Saturday Oct. 10 
This was served by Wanda and at the Legion Ha ll. The r e s i 
Sheldon Foster, Maude and gnation ofScarlette Emery was 
Harold Rees, Jacqueline and accepted wi th r egret. 
Hy Ian Kimball. The s peaker of the eve ning 

Cha rlotte White who spoke on 
the Republican National Con 
vention which she attended. 

~~-, For Your Foil (leaning Needs 
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50th Anniversary 


Jth Wedding Anniversary reception for Mr. and Mrs. John 
: was held at the Milo Town Hall Sat. p, m .. Oct. 1.oth. The 
, ' on was given by the couples daughter Mrs. Phyllis Rowe and 
.J!lS. J. Derwood Morrill and Robert Morrill. 

t 1.0.0 gues ts attended th'e reception. The arrangements were 
by Mrs. Gertrude Rowe and Mrs. Avis Stanchfield and Mrs. 
. ra Byther. The refreshments were prepared and served by 
embers of the W. S. C. S. of the Methodist Church. Carrying 
~~ Golden Wedding theme ' the hall decoratitDns. the cake and 
j ',vers followed the golden motif. 
_e was a background of autumn leaves and large wedding bell 
50th anniversary, befo:r:e which the couple stood to renew 
a rr iage bows. The ceremony '·Nas performed by the Rev. 
Smith of the Methodist Church. The couple was attended by 
a ughter, Phyllis and son, Robert. Mrs. Morrill's dre.ss 
R oyal blue ' and her corsage was yellow roses. Mr. Morrill 

Dnie re was a yellow carnation. 
iding at the tea table was their daughter in law, Mrs. :£obert 

_11. Another' daughter in law, Mrs. Louise Graham served 
. punch bowl. Their daughter, Mrs. Phyllis Rowe cut the 
~cake, after the first slice was cut by the bride and groom. 
Tanya Rowe, a granddaughter, presided at the guestbook. 
gift table was attended by Mrs. Grace Shaw. The couple re
many gifts including a beautiful bouquet of yellow roses from 

. e r ican Thread Co. and a touquet of chrysanthemum from 
- in Conn., also two mon~y trees and a great many cards. 

_C was furnished for the occasion by the Pleasant River 
_ers orchestra. Miss Lydia Rhoda a friend, composed and 
lin original poem for the couple. Dancing was enjoyed in the 
g. 
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STOP AND EAT WITH US IN A FRIENDLY 
INFORMAL ATMOSPHERE! 
Hot Home-made Soup or Chowder and other 
Specials daily, Horne -made Pies! 

~I "'; Open 6:.0.0 A. M.  1.0:.0.0 P. M. Mon. - Sat. 
"'/l.rf1 . ~ 9: .0.0 A. M.  ·7 :00 P. M. Sunday 

~ IILFORD OO~ ~](W@~ MAINE 

Mr. and Mrs. Morrill was married in Bradford by the,Dr. HOl 
ace Richardson, Justice of the Peace. They have spent most 01 
their rrarried life in Milo. Mr. Morrill worked for the B & A Rail. 
road for 34 years and is now retired. Mrs. Morrill worked' fer ili. 
American Thread Company for 12 years. 

Whea Y'. lUi'll the coraer ia 
a.nford, tarll ill It 

Triangle Service 
for ~ Prodaell 

OPEN 
Mon. - Thurs. 7:3.0 A. M. to. 1.0:.0.0 P. M. 
Fri. - Sat. 7:3.0 A. M. to 11:3.0 P. M. 

Sunday 1.0:.0.0 A. M. to 1.0:.0.0 P . M. 

we do Illspectiolli 
KINGDOM HALL OF 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Sunday. October Hi at 2 p. m. 
PuBlic Bible Lecture"Death A 
Doorway to What?" byM. May( 
Watchtower Study at3:15p. m. 
"Carryon Prayer On Every 
Occasion in Spiri t"Based on 
Eph. 6:17, 18.(uhurrb NrWB Tuesday, October 2.0 at 7 :3.0

GUILFORD 
p. m. Bible Study with aid of

METHODIST CHURCH 
Book"Babylon the Great Has

At the Methodist Church on 
Fallen, God's Kingdom Rules"

Sunday, October 18, Sunday 
Chapter 11; Previews of Baby

School at 9:3.0 a. rn.. The sermon 
lon's Fall.

title will be"The Healing Min
Thursday, October 22, at 7 :.0.0

istry"The Young Adult Choir 
p. m. Ministry School; At 8:.0.0

will sing. Greeters will be Mr. 
p. m. Service Meeting.

and Mrs. Lloyd Welts and 

ushers, Harold and Gordon 
 HAVE YOU ATTENDED THE 
Davis. The official Board will CENTRAL MAINE CRUSADE 
meet Monday October 19 at DON'T MISS IT! 
7:3.0 p. m. 

The morning service at the Methodist Church on October 4 incluc 
edaduetbyJeanneBuzzell and Sherry Welts and a solo by Sidnel 
Buzzell. World Wide Communion was observed with the medi tatio] 
by the pastor on"God Is Present" Acolyte was Dale Flande~ 

committee on greeting, Mrs. Eldred Har.rington and Mrs. Clar 
ance Weymquth. 

At 5:3.0 the MYF met in the conference room with 18 present , 
including the councilor, Mrs. Lloyd Welts. The Worship servici 
"Dare We Deny" was arranged in the form of a skit. The presiden 
Helen Buzzell presided at the business meeting. Plans were r.::a in 
discussed for a table at the fair; and tentati ve plans were discussed 
for a car wash. The MYF attended the Central Maine Crusade Yout 
Night October 16. Slides of the Methodist Conference were shown. 

GUILFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. and Mrs. Warren Hedrick held Open House Sunday after

noon at the Guilford Community Church parsonage, wi th -approx
imately 5.0 friends attending. Hostesses were Mrs. C ora Ste veru 
Mrs. Charlotte Cookson, Mrs. Reginald Coutur e and Mrs. E ve
line C ross . Pouring. c offee ~xe Mrs . Wilda Metcalf and Mrs. 
Lena Drape r; and s e r ving punch we re Mrs. Matilda F rench ~nd 
Mrs. Elaine Herl·1ng. ('".. tI~ ....n "[),,"'" 1 1 
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YESSIR, THERE'S ALL THEM YOUNG FOLKS SHAK UI ' LIKE ASPENS IN A G .... I.!>. _ 
LOOKS LIKE THE Y'RE SCE ARED 0' ONE ANOTHER, HA VING A CHILL, OR TAKI:-.'G 
FIT. OUT [ REC KON T HAT 'S WHAT THEY CALL DAl'o"CIl'o"'NOII'ADAYS. COME T" 
TillNK 'OF IT , THAT'S WIlA T T HEM AFRICANS CAl.LED IT A LONG T UllE AGO. IF 

.......... DANClN'S GOT ANYTHING TO DO WITH 11, AINT NO WONDER THE WEA THE R'S 
~ ACTING SO ODD l 

C R IE R P age 11 

o 
-::-ED BAPTIST ClflJRC H 

.•€ choir will meet on Thur
t r egular times. 
ay , Oct. 18th, Rev; and 

~. R. P . Ellis will be guests 
morning service. Rev. 

l:: is choi r director of the 
"' ade at Dover-Foxcroft. 
~e will be no evening ser

:: on Sunday , Oct. 18th. 
-nday , Oct. 19th there will 

supper and meeting at 6 

. fo r all Sunday_ School 

ers and teachers. 

sday, Oct. 20th, the Dor

Juild will meet at the 
.h . 

esday, Oct. 21s t the 
E: 5 Auxiliary will meet in 
. ta.xwe ll hall at 2 p. m. 
love gift will be under the 
e of Mrs. PearI Mohler. 
Onata Deane will ;:;resent 
og raw"Water Pitchers." 

!'. and Mrs. Kenneth Wil
re announcing the birth of 

_ nddaughter Oct. 7. The 
and Mrs. 

~t Wilson of Wrentham, 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Orman Prey 
returned Sunday from a visit 
wi th Mrs. Mar jorie Sanders 
in P ortland. 

A success ful car wash pro
je~t was carried on at the Con 
solidatedSchool yard Sa turday 
by the 7tbgr ade under the s up 
ervision of P rinc ipa l John Ric 
bar ds. The pro jectis a be nefit 
for a TV for the ·school. 20 ca r s 
were washed before the work
ers were "rained out" in the 
afte rnoon. The fund now stands 
at $37. 50 which inc luded $15 
r eceived in donations. P rin 
cipal Ric hards s ays that other 
fund ac tivities will inc lude a 
b ottle drive within a few 
weeks. 

BIRT HDAY PARTY 
Lori Lee Wilson , daugh ter of 

Mr. and Mr s. J ohn Wilson , 
observed her fourth birthday 
anniversary witha group of he r 
friends and relatives. 

Present besides the young 
hostess were Mrs. Edgar Hall 
and Kevin of Guilford . Mrs. 
Robert Clukey and Na nette of 
Dover-Foxc roft ; Mr s. Char les 
Wilson of Dexter; Mr s . Ludger 
Higgins, Mrs. Ri chard P r ovest, 
Julia and Tina, Mrs. Dale 
Woodard and Debbie, Mrs. 
Dale Easler, Mark and Lewis; 
Mrs. Norman Clukev, Mr s. 
John Wilson, Scott and Bar 
bara . 

names were plaved and re-' 
f-reshments were served. Lori 
Lee r eceived nice eifts. 

Cont'd on P age 12 
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Fa 
lIti£ fall £@I~ 
qour wall paint 
~olot'! from 
this hQlpful 
d@~orator book ... 

BORROW THE NEW 
GLI D D EN 

COlOR AlBUM 
Gilt perfect color s tyling 

SAVE 251 A QUART 

onfamou£,~ 
HOMOGENIZED! 

SP ED SIT~N 
100 'il ~AT E!X WONOER WALL PA I N T 

. 0000 • .zo...-n • NGotlliftnlflOi t::IlIUfO til, 
• W.w. brnll et.". "'.tier • ~1)"1&"1I11t"'1I4~' 

FOR A LIMITED TIM! ONLY... .l_....~ ' *'. 
• GoM1.lwald .a.\J H~H1 ~ 

• UN in ~'". nMJ. UAfIII'II 
wllll,ltl*• YC8Uf1 .. nh. scouft II 

.r.o ~n! ". • .KtZGtaIr.lor«lbl 

COL.OR-MATCHED TO SPRED SATIN 

SPRED LUITRE 
DURABLE ALL ·PURPDSE ALKYO FINISH 

FOR WOODWORK AND AU SURFACES $ 8 "S 
INSIDE OR OUTSIDE GAllON .I. 

WEATH REE'S I C. 
DOVER FOXCROFT MAINE 

_. and Mrs. John Hill of 
den were supper grnsts of 
and Mrs. Richard Hill, re

• y a nd also called on Mrs. 
Bear ce. 

Now is the time to ge t a free 
estim ate on that new automatic 
oil-fi·red fur nace or boiler you 
bave been needing. Call us too 
for hot-burning Cities Service 
he a ting oil and kerosene, best 
quali ty anthrac ite and bitumin 
ous coal and "Homegas' bottl-

MEMBER ed gas. 

Gusblng Coal .. 011 
~~~ ~~-~~~4'. - ~ ?~'71 
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LOCA L BRIE FS 
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Miss Ann Me lvin, a studentGradu t s 
at Gorham Teachers College, 
spent tlleweek endat her home 
here. 

Mr .. and Mrs . Clifford Mer
row are visiting r elatives in 
Middlebore, Mass. this week. 

Abbot 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lovejoy 

were Sunday caller s of his fa 
ther, Elbridge Lovejoy of Milo 
it being his 93rd birthday. La
te r the Lovejoys c alled on their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Lovejoy of Orono. 

A public card party was held 
at the Grange H~lU Friday even
ingwi th 4 tables a t play. Win
ners of prize s for high score 

. were Earl Perkins of Augusta 
and Edith Brown of Monson. 

The J uvenile Grange made a 
trip to Dover- Foxcroft Satur 
day evening where they attend
ed the movies. 

Mr. and Mrs,. Alvah Perkins 
and Miss Faith Davidson were 
in Bingham and Madison on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Celia Merri ll, Mr. and 
Mr s. Wesley Harrington of 
Hartland and Mr. and Mrs . 
Ca!'dner }~oss of Gui lford were 
at Eustis Ridge on SundaYr and 
North New P or tland where they 
visited the Wire Bridge . 

e l Sangillo, daughter of Mrs . Lois Sangi llo , has graduated Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mer
_1aine School of Practical Nursing at Pres que Isle., She is r ill and children and Ruby Stone 

oyed at Mt. Desert Island Hospital at Bar Harbor . She is went to Lilly Bay , Moosehead 
duate of the class of '62 of Milo High School. Lake, for a picnic on Sunday . 

Miss Mildred MacP herson of 
Monson was a Tuesday visitor 
of Mr s. Celia Merr il l. 

T HE TO WN C RIE R 


~ui1foro 
Recently the directors of the 

Guilfor d Recreation Center 
met at the home of Elnora 
Welts. Plans were set up for 
the year. and new rules made 
for its governing. 

The Guilford Recreation 
Center offiCially opened with 
a dance at the Legion Hall Sat
'urdayevening. 88youthssign
ed the register. The chaper
ones for the evening were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Morin, Mr . 
and Mrs,. Robert Monroe and 
Mr. and Mrs. LI:o)d Welts. 

Mr . . and Mrs. Walter Teffts 
of Willimantic were luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
McDonald on Thursday. In the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Teffts 
and Mrs. McDonald visited 
Foxford orchards and Sebec 
Lake Shores where Mrs . Mc
Donald took pikctures. The eve
ning was spent in. playing sixty 
three. 

Mrs. E r nest Richards enter
ed the Mayo Memor ial Hospital 
on Thursday for medical treat
ment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruksznis 
returned home Friday evening 
afte r vis iting his s ister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
DollingeratMt. Vernon, N. Y. 
While there they speDt se:~B.l 
days at the World 's Fair ,and 
the Danbury Fair in Conn. 

A Guilfo rd boy is among the 
245 s tudents registered for the 
1964- 64 academic year at Leb
anon Va lley College at Annville 
Penn. Jos~phK. Edes, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. James K. Edes 
Oak Str eet i s a 1964 gr aduate 
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...lODE RNIZE THE SE NSIBLE 
WAY! ! ! 

This s trong s teel siding made 
fr om USS Zinc -Coated Steel is 
sold in this area by . . . 

~-~~'~~~:~~~:------~--------l 
27 Park street $\ I 
Dover-Foxcroft, He. \::fJ 

II would like all tho facta on new elroa, dee! aidl1\Co 

Neu________________________________ I 
IAddreu _____________________ 

City______________ Z1p{:od,,____ I
Telephone number Be.t time to caD 0 mDr'l1lnl I 

L__________________~~~~___~~:~_J 

SIX ATTRACTI VE B AKED - ON EN AME L COL OR S 

:Beauti.ful-E verlastinq-Protection! 
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A BNAKI GIRL SCOUT COUNCI'L 
NEIGHBORHOOD 11 

The newly formed Girl Scout 
Troop chose their patrol lead
ers and their assistant leaders. 
Patrol #1 Leader: Lois Sturt
evant Co -leader: Veronica 
Clark Patrol #2 Leader: 
Kathy Rhoda Co-leader:Karen 
Eames: Cook out planned for 
next week. Girts bring dinner 
including food to cook. Drinks 
will be served. 

~ he Senior Girls Scout Troop of Dover-Foxcroft is presenting 
:1& Winter FashionShow on November 6th at 7:30 at the Fox

. it Academy Gym. 
:omm ittees are : Tickets , Sheila Bragdon and Linda Huntington; 

licity, Elizabeth Glover , and Terry Decker; Stage Setting, 
uon Bragdon; curtain, Ellen Smith; Lighting , DaviE Weathbee ; 
L5ic, Mrs , Paul Miller. Admission will be charged. 
ore Committee Women are needed for the Duv:er-Foxcroft Girl 

::. t PrograIP . 

· oop 118, Cadette Girl Scouts met at the Scout room Thursday 
: ning , Oct. 8. Theybegan work on the Junior Maine Guide Pro
l.ID. This is a test of one's ability to actually live in the wilder
. - and care for a group of people successfully. . 
'~e Patrol System Workshop for adult leaders of Junior and cad.
€- troops was held at the Derby Community Hall on Thursday 
"ni.ng . This meeting was conducted by Mrs. Madeline Gifford . 
.ny interested girl may join Girl Scouts at any time, ew.n though 
~!laS had no previous scouting experience. She will be placed in 
_oop of her own age group. 

Oc t. 24 a workshop will be held for all Girl Scout patrol lead
: . as sistant leaders and troop Scouts from Neighborhood 11& 12. 
';;'Wi llbeheldattheBrow~ville Jct. YMCA from lJ:OO to 12 :00 
~ gir ls will bring their own lunch. 
· e hallwillbe under the charge of the Brownville Jct, Cadettes. 
e Milo Cadettes will handle registration. Millinocket Scouts 
~ have the opening ceremonies and the closing c8remonies will 
unde r the Dover-Foxcroft Scouts. 

Patrol Leaders, assistant and troop workers are u:: ~ed to 
end. 

r:'rl ScoutTroop#450f Derby met last Wednesday at the Derby 
-- muni ty Hall where they divided into 4 groups to make cookies 

bake them off. It is reported that they then ate them. Patrol 
aders will be elected at the next meeting. 

.- s Tuesday Troop # 42 had a cookout at the Girl Scout Camp 
· Last Tuesday Troop 3 42 practiced on finding trails. This 

ming Tuesday the 13 of October we are going to work on our 

'[)~(4. 
Je1(QU 'P~ 

MILO PHONE 943-7780 

Before you shop elsewhere for drugs, 

toiletries and household needs, check 

our LOW rices FIRST and SAVE! 

rst Aid Badge. 

~------------------------C1 the studen t counc il as presi 

n )dent and vice - preside,nt, amemlumi n um Combi nati 0 
ber of the b and and Kmg of the 

IJ ·' Coronation Ball. He i s a stuWind ows & Doors dent of pre-law.\\ 

LOCAL BRIE F S 
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of P isca taquis Community High 

School whe r e he was ac tive in 

' W in terize with COLORAMA MASTERPIECE 
L SPECT IT AND YOU WILL AGREE THAT THI8 
ENGINEERING MASTERPIECE IS HEAD & SHOULDERS 
ABOVE ANY OTHER COMBINATION WINDOW! ! ! 

Mrs . Mabe l 0hnstgn a nd two 
~ friends from Mas s. have re
\ turned from a 17 day trip a .

)/ round the Gaspe, P. E. Is land , 
I Cape Breton and Nova Scotia . 

Thr ee Rivers F ish & GamE 
Club Big Buck & Doe contes t 
All r egistra tion mus t b e in b: 
Nov. 30th . Contes t cloo::p. 
Nov. 30 Sunset. No la te entry~ 

ac ce pted. Official weig hing 
s tation, M. C. Horn & Sons 
Membership and contest fe( 
wi ll be charged. Non Resider 
hunte r s are eligib1e .and w€l 

Mrs. J ohns ton wa s called home come. See Maurice Sleepe to 
Ca ll or Write : Colorama , Inc., 27 Park Street V b y the death of he r sis ter Miss join. 

..-.......~.-.......-... Dov~roft,~e. 564-23~ " ~ _ .,r---.... Harriet Whitaker . 
---,.... ~.~~~ 
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John Hogan of Brownville Jct. escaped' serious injury 
Tuesday morning when the Rambler sedan shown above 
the main road between the Junction and Brownville while 
Elling south, crossed to the left side of the right-of-wa;y 
rashed through a mail box and bushes. There was con 

rable damage to the auto. 

DON'TDEPEND ON LUCK 

TO PROVIDE FOR YOUR FUTURE 
WHEN MOTHER NATURE PRO~ 
VIDES THE VIM AND VIGORP'ACK
ED FOOD, FULL OF NATURAL 
VI:rAMINS~ , AND . ABLE TO PRO
VIDE YOUR HEALTH FUTURE FOR 
YOU. BE SURE IT'S PASTEURIZED 
AND HOMOGENIZED FOR YOUR 
SAFETY! 

Me . Ricker's Dairy 943-2260 

~ ~~ Jruu / ~~JJ 
U ~? " r ',;? 

~~-,-,J~ -,~2AV ~~ C..,-,.-- .-, :I /. 
~~~ ~~ 


MILO 
NEOTERIC CLUB 

The OctohEn' meeting of the Neoteric Club- was held at the town 
hall October 13 at 7:30 with 47 members present. Ruth Bell COlI'
ducted the meetingin the absence of the P residept, Myrna Ricker. 
The mee ting was opened wi th the members repeating the club col
lectand the1D.ag salute. Roll call was pay your dues. The secretary> 
report was read and approved. ', Jean Gdnell read the treasurer 
report in the absence of the treasurer, Sylvia Berry. Correspond
ence was r ead by Jean Hilns on which imluded an inviiation to the 
Distric t Presidents, Meeting to be ·held Oct. 21. 

Jean Hanson r eported for the Health Council, A car donated by 
Mr. Webber Jones, will furnish the necessary transportation for 
the children going to the school for the retarded,. which will be 
starting soon. 

Jean Grinell r eported a need for Gir1Scout leaders· and announced 
that slides wi ll be shown on day camp at the YMCA on Noy. 9th. 

Josephine Ricker reported on cards and flowers sent by the care 
committee. 

Patricia Russell aIinounced the selection of the Derby Community 
Center for the 1005 clt,lendarpicture. 

Pat Ricker ,chairman of the fund-raising supper solicited mem
bers for the public Smorgasbflrd t.o be held on Oct . 16th at the 
town hall. 

The club voted to s end the President and Vice President to re
present the club a t the Maine Fed. meeting t.o be held Oct. 27th 
and 28th in P ortland. rhe president 'urged that all who are able 
attend the Oct. 21st District President meeting. 

After the business meeting .Mary Ann Henderson introduced the 
guest speaker , Mr. Da.vis Clark, who spoke on the topic "Wills" 
Refreshments were served by Jean Grinell , Cynthia Moore, Norma 
Artus, Mary Ann Carey, Charlene Rolfe and Helen Carey. Chris 
Monroe was the lucky winner of a cake walk. 

The next regula r meeting will be held Nov. 10th. A supper pre
ceding the mee ting will be served by the following: Ethelyn Lor d 
Judith Macdougal, Ann Carlton, Judith Stevens, Violet Jones and 
Dolores Mayo. Roll call will be "Penny Art Fund. " The program 
will be presented by Mr . Allen Sanborn, hairstylist. Chris Mon
roe will be hostess. 

HUN1EllS 
NOTicE 

10%OFF .LIST-6N-ANY3BOXES· 
.OF AMMO. OF ONE CALIBER!! 

22 Caliber Ammo. 500 rounds ,for 
. $6.00, 2 boxes 12 gao #4 shotgun 
E\hells for $5. 00. 

emiLo StlS;:~;bSi.:~ for $, 

NOTICE..L!~. ~~~ l'he NeotericClub. MFWC, 
The BJHS Student Counc·il is . Milo, will sponser a public 
again sponsoring the Br ownSmorgasbored on OCt . .l6 from 
ville Birthday Ca.lendar andn -r-u~~ The proceeds5 to 7 o'c lock. 
will be soliciting advertising ,~ _ p . . /'~ t- . ,~ 9'?'oa; !) J will be used to send a girl Scout,

~li~ ~ ~, 0 c mn n thp~ wn,..th",hil .. in the near future and contact

http:the1D.ag

